INCOMING STUDENTS
ERASMUS/EXCHANGE
HOW TO CHOOSE COURSES?

University of Bergamo
International Office
HOW TO CHOOSE THE COURSES?

1) Go to the Unibg Website
2) Click on EN to translate the page in English language
3) Click on Global and choose Erasmus-Incoming Students
Erasmus - Incoming students
VERY IMPORTANT WEB-PAGE FOR INCOMING STUDENTS!

erasmus-incoming-students

4) Click on Course Catalogue 2022/2023

Erasmus - Incoming students

This page is intended for those students who have been selected and nominated by their Home University to participate in the Erasmus+/Exchange program with the University of Bergamo. The following procedure is valid if the University of Bergamo signed a bilateral agreement with the Partner University.

>> All News and FAQ (vaccination, Green Pass, lessons and exams)

2022/23 Academic Calendars - NOW PUBLISHED

Admission: NEW 2022/23 Nomination + Application NOW OPEN!

Course catalogue 2022/2023

Learning agreement

Housing/Accommodation : NEW 2022/23 NOW OPEN!

Language requirements and Italian language courses APPLY NOW!

Contacts

International Office
via San Bernardino 72/E
2nd floor – Room 3
T +39 035 205 2428/2293
incoming@unibg.it

Office hours
Tue and Thu
10.00 -12.00 a.m.
2.00 -4.00 p.m.

Book your appointment through this link

Contacts
Milena Plebani
Anna Maria Di Marco
Erasmus Departmental coordinator
Department of Law
Prof. Silvio Troilo
Department of Management
Prof. Francesca Magni
Department of Economics
5) Click on Course catalogue

Course catalogue 2022/2023

Each Department sets and approves the Course catalogue (yearly. In addition, each Department offers some English taught subjects at Master's and Bachelor's Level

Course Catalogues for a.y. 2022/23 will be available from July onwards. For this reason you will submit your Learning Agreement-Before mobility within 30 August.

Please have a look at the previous Course Catalogue, because anyway most courses don’t differ from one year to the next, but the semester in which the courses are held might change.

Please check very carefully the Semester in which the course is offered:

**Primo Semestre** > 1st Semester CLASSES (Autumn Semester - from September to December) > EXAMS between January and February.

**Secondo Semestre** > 2nd Semester CLASSES (Spring Semester - from February to June/July) > EXAMS in June and July.

**Annualità singola** > whole Academic Year (from September to June/July) > EXAMS in June and July.

The Department of Management in partnership with the University of Columbia (Missouri) organizes English taught courses as a part of the Summer Business Program

- **Summer Business Program (Missouri)**: second semester – Bachelor’s level.

Learning agreement
6) Now you can choose your department, teaching language, degree level and semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anno accademico / Academic year</th>
<th>Dipartimento / Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022/2023</td>
<td>- Tutto -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lingua dell’insegnamento / Teaching language</th>
<th>Tipo di corso / Degree's level</th>
<th>Semestre / Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Tutto -</td>
<td>- Tutto -</td>
<td>- Tutto -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ABILITÀ INFORMATICHE E TELEMATICHE - Codice: **38047** - Crediti: 1
- ABILITÀ INFORMATICHE E TELEMATICHE - Codice: **39077** - Crediti: 1
- ABILITÀ INFORMATICHE E TELEMATICHE - Codice: **23059** - Crediti: 2
- ABILITÀ INFORMATICHE E TELEMATICHE - Codice: **39077** - Crediti: 1
- ABILITA' INFORMATICHE E TELEMATICHE (LABORATORIO BASI DI DATI) - Codice: **21064** - Crediti: 1
- ACCOUNTING HISTORY - Codice: **900007-ENG** - Crediti: 6
- ACUSTICA APPLICATA - Codice: **60118** - Crediti: 6
Academic year: 2022/2023

Teaching language: English (inglese)

Department: The department names are in Italian, please translate your department in Italian and choose it from the list.

Semester: First semester (primo semestre), Second semester (secondo semestre), whole year (annualita singola).
Degree’s level: You can choose courses from both bachelors (laurea triennale) and masters (laurea magistrale)

IMPORTANT NOTES:
• %50 of courses have to be chosen from your department and %50 of courses from another departments
• If you have questions about courses please contact with the professor!
• If you choose a Language course, please check and read carefully pre-requirements!
• E.g. If you are coming for the first semester, do not choose a course from the second semester!
THANK YOU!

For further information and questions contact with the International Office via email: incoming@unibg.it